
MORRELL INSTITUTE- -
The safest and most permanent curt for the

LIQUOR,

Morphine,

TOBACCO

Habits.

The poison is not driven out of the system by
a more violent poison at the expensa of tie neral
health.

The treatment builds tip from tin tt r and
the habiS vanishes quietly atd easily, leaving the'
patient in perfect health.

The Testimony of all graduates is that a marve,- -

lous renewal has taken place.

Correspondence confidential.
Institutes in all parts of the United States.
Literature on the subject sent on application.

MORRELL LIQUOR CURE C
Horn Office; BUFORD BLOCK. R ck. IsUnd, 111.

Working Shoes
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See our at

See our for
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MlF ACE

At prices to
Suit the Times.

Seamless congress, solid --

Buckle, best kip and grain

Congress and Lace, buff, solid --

Very best quality, congress and lace,

line

square box-to- e

The BOSTON,'

$1

1 50

50

2 00

50

162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

BALD HEADS! I
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What is the condition of ycursr is your nair ary,
harsh, brittle? Does it at the Has it C
lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or
brushed ? Is it fall of dandruff? Does your itch ?
Is it dry or in heated condition If these are some of
your symptoms be warned in tin- - oryou will become bald. jC

j Vt 'L7T'nswhatyoutierff Its production not accident, but the reult of scientific
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cry of bow to treat them. "Skookum "cor tains neither minerals nor oils. It wr
ik not a vre. but a delightfully cooling ana reiresning ionic, uj Mimuiaimc
the follicles, it s(ujm ailing hair, cures dandruff and protis hair un tiaid Da
htatlm. m

10-- Keen the scalp claan, healthy, an ! free from Irritating ty
the usa if Mem Si Kin. It deairo- a varanitia iiuecta. tcAtca Jeed on
and deitroi fh Aar. .

If your dmrcliit cannot supplv on si l direct to ns, ana we will forward
nrenald. nn ol nrice. brewer. al.iO tier bottle : 6 Ior0.0U. Soap.suc
per jar : 6 lor

THE SKOOk'lJrt POOT HAIR GROWER CO..
57 boutta Fifth Avenue. Kew York. Ji. T.

" DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

APOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

HOPPt, '

T HIE TAiLOR.

1803 Second Avenue.

CHAS. DArciwfiLCHlSR,
Proprietoror of the Brady a reet

BOSEBAil kloii of Cat Flower eourlsnt on hun..
0ri'e. Houses

LC b:uck ffom Centra! pnrk. the lareept In Iowa
Flowor Ptoie

( street. DtiniKwi,
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ISRAELS' NEW YEAR.

Rosh Haahonolt, the Great Jewish Featlval
Which Commences Tomorrow.

Tomorrow evening the Israelites
throughout the world will usher in
their religious New Year. Under
this designation that day is an ap-
pointment subsequent to the Mosaic
institution of festivals. The day
of remembrance "Jom Haziko-roh- "

calls upon the Israelite to open
that great text book of instruction,
the past, and find therein himself
with his thousand wishes and de-

sires, his hopes, and plans,
his actions and their motives, his
virtues and his faults. The blowing
ing of the Shophar (a ram's horn,
the ancient trumpet) on this"day of
alarm," Jom Fernoh, forcibly recalls
to the Israelite the duty of self in n.

It reminds him that the
actions of man are weighed in the
scales of heavenly justice and that
man is adjudged" in accord with his
deserts. This conception agrees
with the recognition that man is the
arbiter of his own fate and that he
will harvest as he sows. Virtue and
honesty surely will bring their re-
ward; vice and dishonesty cannot
fail to meet proper punishment.
Thus popular conception also vested
the "day of alarm'" with the attri-
butes of "a day of judgment," Jom
Hadin. On this day all Jews, young
and old, orthodox or reform, anx-
iously join the great throng of sup-
plicants before the divine throne of
grace and mercy. Every place of
business is closed; all earthly cares
are forgotten; every Jewish heart is
animated only by the desire of fuller
consciousness of the duties and obli-
gations of life.

Tri-t'lt- y OlmervJniTB.
In the tri-citi- es the Kosh Hash-ono- h

will this year (5654 a. m.) be
celebrated in a most solemn manner.
The evening service (Sunday 7:30 p.
m.) in the temple at Davenport, will
be conducted by Rabbi Kahn, 'who
will also deliver the sermon in Kn-glis- h.

The morninjj service is di-
vided into two parts. Part I. will
be conducted bv the venerable Mr.
Hamburger. This gentleman also
will blow the Shophar. Part II.
Opening 8 o'clock a. m. Rabbi
Kahn will lead the second part and
deliver a German sermon at about 11
o'clock a. m.

Very elaborate musical programs
have been arranged for all services,
and a valuable acquisition has been
mailftin anew tenor, Mr. Knappe.
The temple will be beautifully deco-
rated with exotic and white drapery
anil a very large attendance is ex-
pected, the lsraelits of Kock Island
and Moline participating.

Mrs. Murtln llerkena
The Moline Republican-Journ- al

says of Mrs. Martin I5erkins, who has
had Col. Stevens of that city arrested
fori'criminal assault, and who has
been bound over to the grand jury
for such ofTense:

Our reporter was today shown
some documents which would seem
sutlicient to put a stop to slanderous
reports which are being actively cir-
culated regarding Mrs. Martin IJer-ken- s.

One was her marriage certifi-
cate, showing that they were married
on June G, by Justice Schroeder of
Rock Islam). Another was a govern-
ment passport, which two reputable
Belgian men aver could never have
been obtained by her had she been a
criminal or a woman of bad charac-
ter, as is claimed. Another is a
number of letters of recommendation
from former employes in Belgium.
Still another is a sort of register,
showing that in connection with her
father and brother she had kept a
sort of poor-lodgi- house, to which
the city authorities sent those who
applied to them for aid. the place be-

ing under police surveillance, and the
name of the chief of police appears
on the register in a number of places.
These documents ought to enable
people to see that, to say the least,
the defamatory reports are very im-

probable and that they are being cir-
culated for sinister purposes.

"The Fast Mail
What promises to be one of the

best attractions of the season will be
given at Harper's theatre next Tues
day evening, Lincoln J. Carter's
magnificent scenic production, the
"Fast Mail." This is said to be a
melodrama of more than ordinary
merits, while the scenic and mechan-
ical effects equal anything that has
ever been given in this city. There
is a representation of an engine room
on a Mississippi steamer, showing
the furnaces under the boilers in ac-
tive operation. A realistic train of
cars shoots across the stage with
wonderful effect. The scene repre-
senting the Niagara Falls is said to
challenge criticism and beggars de-
scription. The moonlight on the
falls, and the roarii g of the plunging
waters, the mist arising from the
seething current make the scene as
realistic a one as it would be possi-
ble to make it. The play has an ab-
sorbing plot and the lines are all
strong. There is plenty o' humor
to relieve the pathos, and altogether
it is hard to get a play of more per-
fect symmetry. The members of
the producing compaiy are said to
show a good conception of the au-
thor's ideas, and they portray with
them commendable accuracy.

The Modern lteauty
Thrives on good food end sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in the open
air. Iltr form glows with health,
and her face blooms with its beauty.
If her system needs the cleansing
action of a laxative remedy, she uses
the gentle and pleasant liquid laxa-
tive Syrup of Figs.

COUNTY BUILDING
Transfer.

Sept. 7 Laura E. Hall to Margaret
Wright, lot 5, block 17. Old Town of
Rock Island, n 40 fee, $250.

Samuel Gobat to Karl J. Stsus-trou- r,

lot 1, block 2, Old Town of
Coal Valley, $200.

W. Mitchell to Elizabeth Renfro,
lot 5, block 17, Old Town of Rock Isl-
and, n 80 feet, $100.

Margaret Wright to George F.
Roth, lot 5, block 17, Old Town of
Rock Island, n 40 feet, $350.

Margaret Asmus to A. E. R. Ander-
son, lot 10, Oswego & Nelson's add.
to Moline, $1,100.

Laura Hall to Maud B. Palmer, lot
8, block 63, Chicago or Lower add.,
to Rock Island, 8 80 feet, $1,500.

Probate.
Sept. 8 Estate of Asmus Lage.

Final report of executor Hied and ap-
proved and estate closed.

Guardianship of Charles Dunker,
minor. Request of minor for ap-
pointment of Henry Karstens as
guardian tiled. Bond of Henry
Karstens filed and approved and let-
ters of guardianship issued to him.

What a City

that the otherwise beautiful girl
have such bad teeth. And all be-
cause she did not use Soyodont. It
costs so little to buy .t considering
the good it does, and its bene tits
stretch out into her future life. Poor
rirl

World' Fair Kates.
Burlington route, C, B. & Q. rail-va- y,

will sell 30-da- y limit excursion
tickets to Chicago and ret urn at $6.97,
and excursion tickets limited good to
return any day to and including Nov.
15, 1893, at $8. For further informa-
tion apply to

M.J. Young, Ticket Agent.
II. 1). Mack Div. Pass. Agt.,

Rock Island. Ill

ENTIRELY WELL.

Rapid and Complete Recovery
of a Wei! Known Travel-

ing Man.

MR. W. J. BITTER OF DAVENPORT

Makes a Candid, Forcible Statement
of the Results of the Treatment of
Drs. Stackhouse and Daniel Had
Catarrh 13 Years Completely
Cured What He Thinks of the
Physicians.
The following voluntary statement

of Mr. W. J, Ritter. a well known
traveling man who resides at No.
1011 West Third street. Davenport,
contains matter of live interest to
every person in Davenport, Rock
Island, Moline and vicinity who suf-
fer from the prevalent chronic niala- -
dies, which the ordinary treatment
that the general practitioner is able
to administer, rarely relieves and
still more infrequently cures

Mil. W. J. KITTEK.

"I had catarrh for 13 years. It
was very seldom during that time
that 1 could breathe through my
nose, consequently my general
health was more or less affected.
Having heard of the remarkable suc-
cess of Drs. Stackhouse and Daniel,
I resolved to give them a trial.
From the first treatment I was re-
lieved, and can now say that I AM
ENTIRELY WELL.

"I can cheerfully recommend any
one suffering from the dread disease,
catarrh, and its complications, to
Drs. Stackhouse and Daniel for treat-
ment. I have found them to be gen-
tlemen and skilled physicians. By
making this statement I hope that I
may benefit many fellow citizens in
Davenport and vicinity.

W. J. Ritter."
The FuhliHhed Statement

That constantly appear in tlic columns of this
paper relating to the results of the treatment of
Dr. Mackhoune and Daniel are given by cured
patients voluntarily and without solicitation.
1 bese patients are your friends and neighbors
and can be seen and talked to every day. The
name and full address of each is invatiably given.
Go and eec them

Write For Symptom Klank
And particulars of the treatment by mail. Free
to all upplicants.

Stackhouse Medical Institute,
Truthfully advertised. Honorably
conducted. Permanently established.

Hoonis 17 and 18.
WHITTAKER BUtDIXr?,
(Firrt Floor. Take'tfcs Elevator.)

B, W. Corner of Brady and Third Streets,
DAVENPORT, IOWA,

URBINE STACKHOUSE, M. D.
JOSEPH A. DANIEL, M. D.

Successful Specialists in the treatment of all
curahle chronic diseases.

Office nours--9 a. m. to 12 m , 2 to 4 and 7 to 8
'p. m. ; Sun'lt j?, 10 to 12 Only.

ZOA-PHOE- A,

'DISEASES OP WOMEN AN0 CHILDREN,"
toe wertk lollart, seat $altd for toe.

Secures C R L8 painless, perta
development and thus prevents life-ioa- c

weakness.

Sustains and soothes Overwork!
Women, Exhausted Mothers,
and prevents prolapsus.

Cures Palpitation, Sleepless-
ness, nervous breaking down (ofter.
preventing Insanity), providing safe
Change of Life, and bale and
nappy old age.

Reader, suffering from any complaint peculiar to the female sex, A is
worth everything to you. Letters for advice, marked "Consulting Department," areseen by our physicians only. A CO, H. G. COLMAN, 6ec'y, Kalamaioo, Mirh.

Sustain Home Industry
BY

Calling for Rook Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
V

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, his one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices o" Mo-

line avenue by Telephone.

Ladies' Colored Oxfords.

BROKEN LOTS.
LOT i. --Dark Bnria Faust opera, regular price 4 ( 0.

now - - - - - - 2 75
LOT 2. Tan Russia Juliet opera, regular pric $3 no

ow 2 25
LOT 3 Tan Russia Juliet nairo pquare toe u i

price $3 00, now 2 25
LOT 4. Tan Ru sian Anntta pera Im. tip, r gn'nr

prion H 00, now - - - - 2 50
LtT R. Are all styles of BlocherarH Pica-iill- 'ast-- , r g

ular price $3 and $3 f0, now - - 2 25.

These are our finest goods, and at prices to
suit the times.

SPECIAL LADIES9 DEPOT.

Second and Harrison Sts., Davenport
OPEN EVENINGS.

Paving Brick for Sidewalks.
During the month of August the following

cash prices will be made on sidewalk brick de-

livered on the street:
No 1 sidewalk brick
No. 2 "
No. 3 " "

to I a

a
a

$9 fO
8 00
7 00

NATIONAL CLAY CO.

DUNCAN'S DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
The thorough inet. action given at this School is verified by more than 100 difftrvot Ii.i ks

using their Students. ,

112 and 114 East Second Street, DAVENPORT. 10 w A

C. J. W. SCHREIiMER,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 1123 Fourth Avcnne. Residence 1119 Fourth ayenac

Plans and specifications fnrnUbed on all classes of work; alo agent for Willer'r ! li rde
S'din Bl'jids.something nsw, stylist) and desirable.
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